Population, Birth, and Full-Time Equivalent Enrollment (FTE) Data

School Choice Data

Where Local Public School Students are Enrolled

K-12 Scholarship Enrollment (for scholarships with >10 students)

Public School Enrollment Commuting Patterns

Building Permits: Number of Units

School Age Population and Total FTE

Charter Schools and FTE

Non-Public School Enrollment

Workforce Commuting Patterns

Sources:
1. Historical Enrollment Data: Department of Education
2. Forecasted Enrollment Data: PreK-12 Education Estimating Conference
3. Demographic Data: EDR (Population) and Department of Health (Births)
4. Scholarship Participation Data: Step Up for Students & AAA (>10 students displayed)
5. Workforce and Building Permit Data: US Census Bureau
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15 Year Low: 116 Units
15 Year High: 553 Units